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State of Haine 
Of:;;'ICE OF Trill ADJUTANT G~lfSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALJ3N REGISTRATION 
_______ s_a_n_f_o_r_d ____ , Maine 
Date _______ J_u_n_e _2_8~''--1_9_4_0 __ ~-
\_.. 
Name Lucienne Moreau 
Str eet Address 21 Spruce St . 
City or Tovm Sanfor d , Maine 
Row lon ~ i n Uni t ed States __ l_S_yr_s_. ____ How lone in Haine ____ l_B__.yr._s_. 
Born in Laur ier evil l e , Canada Dat e of birth July 271 1903 
If married, how many ch:i.1dr en ____ 7 ___ 0ccupat ion Mill Wor ker 
Name of employer Gooda l l Worst ed Co . 
( r r esent or l ~st) 
Address of empJ.oyer __ s_a_nf_ o_r_d_,_l_.fa_i·_n_e __________________ _ 
Encl ish _ _ ____ Spcal~ __ N_o ____ Read ___ N_o ___ Viri t e ___ __._N""'g..__ 
Othe r 1:mguabcs ___ F_r_e_n_c_h _______________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ Y_e_s ____________ _ 
Have yo\: e v e r had rdl i tary service? __________________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ when? _ ______________ _ 
Si gnature ~L i , ~ -,.e _,,/ t d1 RoJ.,. J 
Witness ~~o~~4.t 
